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/t!
tledtmetlt, The safety of the victim comes fust. The medical examination should be done
immediately in a separatg gxamination room that protects privacy and confidqfiality of the
viotim.
Step 4 If the Counsellor comes to a decisiotr that the victim is aot in neod of irnmediate
medical intervention, the designated polioe olfioial should be cottacted forthwith for recording
the First Information Statement (FJS) atrd Fist Information Report (FIR). The statement should
t'e recorded in the OSCC or.the medical ward (where the victim may be admitted in cases of
serious physical injudes). The lolice offrcial would take the next steps as per laws and legal
procedures and Departmental Guidelines in the mattor with respe.t to prclimin'ry investigation
and providing adequate phlsical secudty to the victim.

-

Step 5 - The Counsellor should meanwhile co[tact aDother empanelled professional Counsellor
fot intensive trauma care and counseling. This will enable the victim to get ps1'chological and
smotional support.

The designated woman lawyer from KELSA / DLSA should be contacted by the
Counsellor, who shall exptain the legal provisions aod remedies available to the victim at the
OSCC. The lawyer v/ill also offer legal aid and assistance under the applicable laws as per the
provisions ofthe kgal Services Authorities Act 1987.

-

Step 6

7

The Counsellor should in the interim also contact ihe Prot@tion O{ncer of the Social
Justice Depaxtment, The Protection Offrcer will assess if the viotim is in any daoger if she retums
home. If the home is not a safe place for the victid's immediate rctum, the Protection Officer
shall offer guidanoe a]ld rcfenal services to safe accommodalion in Shelter Homes under the
Govemment or those oonduoted by accredited NGOS. Ifthe Protection Offrcer together with the
Counsellor, the police official and the lawyer come to the conclusion (with reasons recordeC in
Step

-

wdting)

.
.
.

that the victim's home is a 'safe' residenco for her;
that the victim desires to go home with the family members / guardians; and

that the family mernbers
victu!, -

thetr the

/

guardians have no involvement in the offences against the

victim may be allowed to go home with her family members / guardians.
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